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Pittsburgh

5M Yerk, March 'Jl. When Augint.
known an "Archie" l'robet. the

;fHl Swiss butler, wne declares lie

Kidnapped from the ta'vniensmeI? J
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'II s.1 u. ..... a

WMelllnr nook Club, near r ttsburgii.mm. c: : -!., because of Ida love for a wealthy !
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'from
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before Federal for an in-

quiry Inte his sanity, accord-!- (

his counsel, add
the strange haw told his

alleged and transportation te
tfcla rltr.

The question decided
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Judge Knox
he will,

te further detail
te story he of

seizure

te be by .Judge
'JUMtx tmlav Swiss,

IIH.IIU.IIMint:.
David de- -

USMi.

Jvj

Clare, or Is he a victim of delusions
nemiblv n rmrnnelHr. the

laland assert?"
ii no is regnnii'ii as prowieu

wllLb released ?r.00
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verdict contrary he will be returned
the pijchepathle ward at Kills Hand
,fcU?rPb.aDl-- 'Irpefted before long.

OffielnlH at the linmlgrant station de- -

clared yesterday they were conWnced
the handsome young butler mentally
unbalanced. ruin Pittsburgh, toe.
came stories picturing him deiiw
strange things there

Girls Make Denial
Over the long-distan- telephone last '

night Miss Virginia C. McKay, dnugh- -

ttr of wealthy, socially noted Pitts- -

burgh family, denied that either she
ner close chum, Miss Sarah C. Mellen.
nineteen, had ever been annoyed by
notes irem I'reDst. i

Miss Mellen daughter of Klchard',,,. Ult received eermer,K. Mellen, multl-mllllenni- brother of
Andrew W. Mellen, Secretary of the
Treasury.

Miss McKay said :

"I have heard that this man In-

sane. Whether his curious story a
result of insanity an attempt )

blackmail certain members or the club
cannot say. I have only been Hull-in- g

Reck twice and I did net even knew
the last nime of the butler until
learned of his wild story yesterday.

MIkh Mellen and must net
drawn into this affair. The whole thing

disgraceful. I nm sure no young
woman connected with any family
jeying membership the club ever
wrote any notes this man.

"He never wrote any notes me
Mica Mellen, and. of course, we never
wrote te him. In fact, neither of
knew there was such a man until hl
discharge from the club. It seems to
me Jhnt heard he was mixed up in
aaaae scandal Involving n maid."

Hist! A Rival
After an interview with Prebts

last evening Mr. Sandler said the
butler, en the. stand, will tell the fol-
lowing story :

He was u great favorite the ex-

clusive Rolling Reck Club, membership
in Willi: 11 l iwruc 1 inn

'burgh fnmllies.

Ur, fell in love with him and lie with
litivu 'Phi.tr hnpnmn laie1i., ......... ......,.
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Mazed, inuen te the chagrin of a

Jr'Treung Mr. Y. a seciet.v lad who had
been courting her. leung .ir. 1
went se far .as te produce a revolver

Til

fli

Is

ini m i Ml I'll- - ui'iinmi mute nmn
Archie was serving thai meal.

On Washington's Itlrthday Inst, ac-
cording te Archie's stnr, Mrs. ,

no relation te Miss X. hut a matron of
one of Pittsburgh's me.t prominent
families called the butler aside and
aid:

"Archie. 1 understand you nie in
love. Who is the girl?"

"It Is Mips X." he says he con
fessed. "We have planted our true
love te each ether.

go Committee te
Switzerland for- - Worksthis,

? Creation of beard of
the morning (se he sas his

application for n habeas
writ) he was forced out of the ehjb
at pistol point, brought te New Yerk,
confined In a Weft 1:17th stn-e- t apart-
ment three das, escaped. wi recap- -

tured In Trenten has been In the
observation ward en Island pvr
since.

fecial Dlnpatcli te Kxentng I'jb ic l.tis'T
Pittsburgh. March 1. Member- of

the Reard of Governors of the Roiling
Beck Club say that 'Archie" Probst,

butler, was observed one
"IP "r" l" '" '" un,,er'cVieJninK.nbm"

Quests of the c.u'j were sliecked at
sight of Prelit thus nttlre.1. it

was said, and when an explanation of
his actions was demanded, they be

VI,P"CU- - . .

JT ii soul that no one under- -

stands"
Members of tlie Heard of (inventors

hate' authorized official denial that
Probst was "railroaded" awui us a
toward breaking up thp romance
Probst claims existed the further
denied the former builer'b claim
Iie,wus driven auay trem the at
theiielnt of n gun. Thej snld lip uent
te New Yerk willingly, although iu the
custody of the club manager an Im-

migration officer.
' -

WOMAN BANKER MISSING

MAit P.harnft of a Canadian Dnctil
Savlnni Institution

Montreal, March 21.
teetlves tedn are tr.xlng te locate

ii. uanepy, nuiy-nic- , who hud
fiovernmeiit's Savingscharge of the

XMJJK III III'
Her'j whereabouts have

"i i.aciiiup.
unknown

for-- uiuntli
Her iieceunti. with the (evernmrnt

WetV.snld te amount te ?1.1,000, but no
estimate could be. mudc en the amount
of

Tlie majority of Uichlnc's foreign
population in the huhit of making
depeeits with Mrs. Ciuiepy. who jiImi

'hail clini'ire of tlit'li' blink hoetts. Xmie nfw . ...... ...
thM'. It WUH HilM. hlltl IdlMlft'il

linn ftitlvnn fOnlnti. ttut )u jlimiittlt ..)

hmi ami that h.Vha'; neiiher 'rm
nor passbook. 'I liis aiueunt represented ,

tus eiuiru savings,

"jpJSULL SPEAKS Hfv.E

Chleagean Addresses Hyre-Electr- i

. Conclave Today,'j' ,.
Hydre-Mectrl- c nfcrem-- open- -

7Cre this iifternoen at thu Mnim.
S',iaAr,.rk' (Hull.
SKt conference was nrrangcil un- -

gfftttie auspices of the Knglneers'
MBV of Pliiladelnlila. the Phllnilelnliln

'mZZj .. .i... ,.. !., i,, :-- ..i- W BW1WI1 UI III,- - .(,,- ivtif, lfiri,ii,r llf,t, attaaArlpal Hnir lnpertt. thp Atnprlpnri !4,i.

fAfiSJtef Civil r'ng'iieerii AmutI- -

gsM.'iwciet.v ei .Mivn.uiicui ritigiueers.
'ai5ftA! the afternoon sesMen .the priu- -

"The Pub'Ic I'tlllty IiuIiik.kwiper', United Stuti-H,-'' was rend
eull,. of '.Chicago. ju tbu
'W1I1M aiVdhcusaien of

iMIHSSSlltSt.

Pantry toy! Under Arrest, Read
Cheap Detective Novate

Londen. March 21. (By A.
Henry .Taeehl, nineteen-year-ol- d pan-tr- y

boy nt tlie hotel where Lady Alice
White wnii fatally Injured Inst Monday
nlixht was nrrnljncd In police court
IndUy charged with murder. He Is

te have confessed te striking Lady
White with a workman' hammer. She
wns found unconscious In her
Tuesday morning and died the next
day. Her skull had been fractured,

Lady White wan the widow of Sir '

Hdwnrd White. late chairman of the
Londen County Council, and was be
fween flft y and fluty yearn old. In a
lucid moment after her Injury die de
dared n burglar had entered her
and struck her.

Jacebl......Ih a nate-fare- d youth,. nulct. .
iiiim inellcnMve in nimearnncr. lie hail- -

l:r,,n employed In the hotel only a few
''n.v 1'rier te the murder. Ill his spare

(time, he sold, he read a number of
cheap novels, mainly of the detective
type.

Ne evidence was revealed In court
te Indicate the reason for Jncebl's act.
The youth offered te pick out from the
number of hummers the one which .

I'a.dy V!,"t,WB" Mt1: ,f Picked ip
'"" iiS - i ..vpfc..va k j ii uiu '

iilch ll(. observed washing the..,.,..., . .. ..,.,, . ... ,
imimmi iruiii ii, aii; ua i cimhiiutii lur.,.. .m.i.

PROBE DALLAS WHIPPING

mu4 Mn n.. iLumberman Af
eaugnter la Knocked Down

i)nnN Tex.. March St. (By A.
City and county effleialH today began,, investigation the whipping last

lglt e K nf j:tlierldge. manager of
n ,,n lumber cenianv, by n party of,ed Kthcrldge was taken from
i, !,..

bv force.. after...hi seventeen- -
. ..'nnr.i,ifi fimiiriirni iimi rnen

Ilewn and ecvctelv beaten under threat... ... . .i. .1.- -." '" r,'"ul1 ""- - ..... ...
, emri hnv,nK b ,,iftcwi i

tnlr vi,ir.iiirp nml nlsles ether unoccupied spaces. A

fi,., the spot 'where cM detail of police was en hand te
b , , ,n, ff , $:m handle the crowd.

...np,i ,i.. ,.. nt fi, nllninna ' Heth the State and defense attorneys

n(uiing: "I a

IIU ilir III Ull lllntliuilllt
IKtherldge was threatened, with death I

if i... ,i,i .i... f ,i. ...i.iimiii

and twenty-fiv- e lashes. I don't knew
why they whipped me."

'

THINK RATE CUT ILLEGAL

C. C. Member. Oppose Reduction
n Mileage-Boe- k Prices

Washington. March 21. (Iy A. P.)
A majority of the members of tnc

InterMtite Ceuunerc Commission, in n
tipistAtcnt'Mir rrescnt il today te the Heuse

Cemmen e Committee, held that the bill
recent passer In the Senate, direct
liu; the mi, mil 1 order the suit--

" '
.""'"'"V' ?::.";::. '"."hllU Hi 1 I'l lil.lll 111 .nnnh 1,1, ... ,,
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BRICKS HAD HARD NIGHT

Put 'Em In Over-
coats and Get Buay

Hrlcks wrapped in cloth were used
by thieves three times last night In
smashing show windows In downtown
stores. The tn the three robberies
amounted te $0

Twe fur coats worth ?l"i0 were tnken
from sdmw window en the Market
street side, near Klcventli street, of the
store of N. Snellcnburg & Ce.

Only one dress, valued at $33, was
taken from the show window of R.
Levy's store. W North Eighth street.

The third winnow was DreKen at tne
store of J. Schultz. 'IT, North Thirteenth

The thieves took twenty-fiv- e

till, .l.lrtii vnli.fwl nt .7.r.

DISCUSS BOARDS FOR FAIR

nrchltecth a department of works
for the world's fair will be discussed
this altenioen by the executive commit-ti- c

of the Sesqui Centennial Exposition
Association.

Tne benrd will meet in the Majer's
etBfe. Tlie question of a director-gener-

for tht fair also may be taken up.
The proposed beard of engineers and

aichltects would be chnrged with the
duty of laying out boundaries and mfil
i"S building plans. The department of
works would carr out the plans nftcr
fompletien.

DOPE ADDICT GETS 2 YEARS
I

Jeseph Hegan Created Users by
Wholesale, Says (Defective

Juf, slt0(.lni,k,.r ,OI, . ,cnl(.nPe,, ,Ie.
lt..e., tlim Vn.,l, Ul.lunih"'"' '"" ' ,". "-;- '"

streit te two ciirs In the County
,,r,0" af,pr ,"' liai1 "'w''"'! guilty te
unlawfully hulng narcotic .Iiurs in his
possession.

'"I"1 Wp'sIi of the lep squad, teati- -

Hd IIe;:m hs n dinu-- dea'er ami "ere- -

an- - mere addicts in one ear than we
rnu arn-- In ten ,car.'

FISHING TUG FAST IN ICE

Beats In Dunkirk Harber Unable te
Answer Calls for Help

Duniilrk. N. Y.. March 21. A liMi-In- s

tug, belleied te belong te the Erie,
I'm., fleet. vn fast In the Ice
li nillee iff tht oert tmhu . calling
fur BecailM' of the thickness of
the ice inshore, no tug here was pow-
erful enough te break a passage te the
imprlened beat

Storm Kills Baby In Mether's Arms
t'hlcnen, March 21. Driving with

i,r and another child Imin
Seuth Bind., hid te Chicago through

,iin,Uiii, idirxard Sunday night. Mrs.
(if.irur Waaner held her three months'
(p, ,ni,v ughtly against her te

t fri' H,,, tni-ui-
. She thought the

..i.n.i .. ... sleeping.1tur I 11 III II

.1 I,il ..r th..l.- I.nm.. In ri.li....m
' . i .1... t...l.. .1..... i i.'"" ' ' ' "1 .

Convicted Murderer Dies In Jail

, ininiTi'l liver the ilaunhter thi -

iii'iliuK lies., at .li'-sii- p, in November,
11111(1. I 1CII of tuberculosis In the County...

" it.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN8E8
.lehn A'exnnilr. Jr, SIUU I.uifecU uvc,

amt IMU.'i M H'vrli-j- . S7I9 nv.
Itnrri ste N Verk Clly, un, llrrlhu

KIrki'l, Hrewn t,

lenUeriii 1"-- , '- -' N iSlh cl , :in,l Krtnii
H.

. n,1S Nnrivnnit si.
W'nltcr S. Miimly itulienti, Mli--

im v. nuii, nu, nut.i i,
Tl.nmttt M Hunicr, lfltltinre,

lUltlmerr. Mil.
Jitnirp II. AW K. HO'iniur !.,

MurU l...flmlrr. 1130 W. Daunhln at.
tmuM H. Nutumtn. Allentown. fa,,,

Jan M. aeura ai. .
Bamufl TlHr. ertsn at., auiuih

SI. JUanarS. tin Walten

1
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Windew-Smasher- s

ON SECOND HGE

Yeung Millionaire Accused of
Driving Automobile While In-

toxicated Girl Tells Story

PRnWDCWIIW.V W SEEK ENTRANCE

KaUmatftO. M'eh.. March 21. The
fase of Jehn Duval Dedce. of Detroit.
In which the .lnung millionaire is
charged with driving a ntitomeblle
while Intoxicated, was en the munici-
pal court docket here today.

The charjte qrew out of a midnight
Jey ride en Mn'ch 11. when Dedge and
Rex Karl, of Knlamazoe, invited three
young Inte their machine and

of the girls, Miss Rmmellnc Kwa
kernank. liiwiinlntr nlnrtnnl. leaned from
th. rnr nnil ,ep ,,,, Knr)

convicted of (Irunkennem last Fri- -
day

Te eliminate nrellmlnnrv delays in
Dedge's trial, a jury was selected yes-
terday and the defendant's arrival last
night from Detroit, where he had just
completed serving a five-da- sentence
for speeding, found ever) thing In rendi-nes-

Dedge's attorneys and several
witnesses accompanied hi in from De-

troit.
Crowd at Courtroom

Leng before the hour set for open-
ing of the care hundreds of persons,
eager te gain admittance te the court
TOm Bothered about the central police
arnnnn".. wnieii. - ....iiikti. .......i ni hkv run.... rnnrr........

cvcr' Preparation hnd been made
for nccomniedatlnz a cniiadty crowd.

. . 1 . . m 1.

"'7. "T,7. n2,nn,'""., "l.. ""'
iirncn v vr 11111 nw '
the opening of the case It was net known
whether Mlsa Kwakernaak, who has
been In hospital since she was Injured.
...mil.1 tnutlfr nffnlmt TOnittrn. Vnr WHS

it clear whether Dedge would testify
In his own behalf. At his arraignment
he denied that he was Intoxicated.

I)0 tVfaT'a TeTnMV
transporting llniier. the officers who ar
rested him declaring liquor was feunC
in nis innciune.

Miss KwalieniaaU's Story
Miss Kwnkernnak jesterduy told for

the first time the circumstances sur-
rounding her Injury.

Miss Kwakernaak said she had just
l..f. . .Innen In rem.mnv with Miss
Kthel Clemens, her renmninte. and Mls-- i

It. she salrt they later intrenucrti
themselves as Dedge nnd Ilex liiirl, 01

. .. . .. , .
Kalamazoo, ami mvneu inc gins 10
ride.

Net knowing the men. they declined,
she slid, adding they explained they
WPI'A ntl Ihpir W'flV llOtlU'. a sllOrt Iir- -

tiince away. Then, occerdlng te Mbis
Kwnkcrnank. Dedee and Knil offered
te take them home and they accepted.

"When they drove right by our
bearding house and headed out Inte the
country terrific speed, we all be-

come frightened." she snld. "We were
all of us we three girls sitting iu the
back seat and the men In front. Then
a sudden Impulse moved me te jump.
When I woke up I was In the hospital."

Miss Kwakernaak was nicked up un
conscious by a mterist and taken te
t1( hospital, and when the Incident was
reported te the local authorities. Dedge

, ,! KArl wns arrested. The former
; HtnttH atr he and Karl just wanted te
elve the eirls a "little ride.'

The only remaining evidence of Misw
Kwiikernank'M injury, which was first
thought te be a fractured skull, is n scar

v(,r tne rKht where she itruck the
ground.

.

BULGARIA ASKS CREDITS

Geld Bend Issue Proposed te Aid

Manufacturers
Washington, March 21. (Ry A.
Rulgarla. first of the enemy countries

te claim the privilege, has app'ied te
the financial Commission of the Lengue
of Nations for an extension te its busi-
ness men of the credits te be available
under the Ter Meulen plan.

If the Financial Commission decides
te grant the application, Jt will issue
a certain amount of bonus which will
be turned ever te Bulgaria, which miibt
pay the interest upon, these bends ns
well as set aside a proper proportion nf
lecelpts for the creation of n finking
fund te redeem the bends when they
mature.

The issue would be geld bends, sn ns
in eliminate the vexatiousv problem ,of
exchnnec va ues. The bends are te be
used by Bulgarian mere! nnrl nrn.
dueers ns fcccunty for the credit they
will seek from tereisn nanaer and pre- -

ducers for the materials they wish

opinion. ented verbally Hue Stegengn. a friend, when an
IiummI ! mobile up with two young men
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LE SCHOLARSHIP

H. Pries Awarded h

Trip Europe
l.alnl. dean .

SelHlOl Of V1P Al'tM tllO ( IllViT
I'lillllftvl Vflhln. flfiriCIH lll'l'll tOtlllV

i.lenrl Wfiiry Pries, who attnlnell
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design,
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DO WANT A Wj) '.THERE"!. hem Main
WanUd columns Pas 2.JL4v.

h -
une Her Ownof Traps

Algonac, Mich., March 21, (By
A. P) Funeral services were held
here yesterday Mrs. Harriet'
Hear, seventy-tw- o years old, and
known for years as one of the most
expert trappers this rcglbn..

She lest her life week when,
alone en a hunting trip Clair
Flats, her nrm was caught a
muskrat trap. Apparently unable
te free herself, the aged woman per-
ished from exposure. fcedy was
found mired te the waist' in the
mud. '

ARDMORE PAIR HIT

REEFSATSHORE

Honeymoon Trip Badly Marred
by Dispute Over Bill

in Cafe

WATCH AND $800 GONE

Special Mtpntch L'vtnlne Public titter
Atlantic City, March 21. Wesley

.10111, fining rem cniuiu
operator and confectioner, of Ardraerc,
l'a., whp married recently, me- -
cored te tne snore ter eis Honeymoon
early last week. Saturday evening with
several friends he visited a number of
cafes, among them Paul's, nt New
Yerk avenue and Boardwalk. The
party remained until 2 o'clock, when

bill was presented. An argument
ever amount followed, which ended,
he In being held an Involun-
tary prisoner for several hours.

As n result of the frolic Kcmpcn lest
geld watch and chain, valued at

$200, and SG00 in cash. It was nearly
daylight when he returned te his tem-
porary residence at. 24 Seuth Buffalo
avenue, a fashionable section of Vent-no- r,

where he and his wife are the
guests, of his friends.

Kcmpcn told story yesterday to
Assistant Prosecutor Herbert II. Veor-bee- s,

who declared If facts
were true ns laid before the Inci-
dent called for prompt lie went
further and called en S. Cameren Illn-kl- e.

a lawyer, whom he directed te
begin suit immediately. The bum he
will demand has been fixed, he
Intimated the damages sought would be
heavy. ,

Heward Sterk, manager of the cafe ;

Charles Phillips, a special officer, and
Charles Dellart, a Philadelphia musi-
cian, charged in n Issued
by Kcmpen with three counts of as-
sault and battery nnd one of grand lar-
ceny. They were arraigned for a hear-
ing this morning, but the was ad-
journed until tomorrow at It o'clock.

Kempen nnd his bride posted cash
ball of $100 along with L. ('.
Miller, also of Ardmore, who was with
them during part the controversy in

cafe and is held ns a witness. The
bride wns much excited and is suffer-
ing from the shock.

BRITAIN WON'T TRY TO TELL
U. S. HOW TO COLLECT DEBT

Chancellor Net Faver of Making
Suggestions aa te Tariff

Londen. March 21. (By A. P.)
Sir Rebert Heme. Chancellor of
Exchequer, discussing the
in the Heuse of Commens today, said

"Pde net propose te make any condi-
tions te American Oevernment ns
te the payment of our due obligations."

In answer te a question, he said no
demand hnd been received from America
for the payment of Interest en the Brit-ls- h

debt durlns ceminr financial
year, nor had ether European debtor
nations received n similar demand.

Tlie Chancellor's declaration against
making any conditions te the American
Government was made in reply te a
question whether. In view of the fact
that payment could only be made main-
ly by exporting goods from (Jrcnt
Britain te America, he would Inform
the Washington Government that
most convenient te make payment

te reduce Impert duties en British
goods.

ARBUCKLE TRIAL HALTED

Removal of Jurer Alleged te Have
Qrudge Againat Prosecutor Asked

San Kranclsce, March (By A.
Whether te remove Jurer Kdwaril

W. Brown was first thlnr before
court today in trial of Rescoer nil u niinilinihlii, l, -- ...

T. , . . .nnwn s remnvm wiin senrnr vpkrer.
i .... L.. Assistant District. Attorney

Fr cdman en creund of hlns ami
prejudice, although the juror had

.' 'i""i mm r.nrn. rnmnni,
'" n" nmdavlt, stated that Brown,

TllP n.rin hc,.rPt p,.P t0(nv ,g.
,.nVprp,i elaborate radio nlant. In ..

i -

nttlc In the home of n mechanician
nnmed Walter Ahrendi, who, Ihev
In ns informant of the Itussinn Com-
munist Party.

The discovery was result In-

creased activities against Bolshevist
propaganda alleged te have filter-
ing In through the poorly defended
eastern frontiers,

The police also helr.ed copies of secret
instructions te radio plant operators
and ether copied from of

Ministry of Pets nnd Telegraphs
They also found lists of confidential
agents of the Ceintuunii-- t Party.

Ahrendi fled before the raid, hut
Communist leader mimed firylewle. a
radical member of the Berlin Clt.v
Council, was arrested en n charge of
high treason.

LIMIT RETURN OF DEAD

Requests of Relatives Net te Be
Granted After March 31

Washington, March 1S1. A.
P.) Bequests from nearest relatives
for the return in iiiiiMrii-ni- i iifiifi

, . .,11 1 inet favorably

afforded all reasonable consideration te
Interested relatives III permitting them."- a

te bars four years in wnieii te
decide whether tne Deaies womaee re
turned te tels ceuatry er.rsstil'rssce.

te buv and the goods liiliuiifrii'titicd grerer. nne iwice dppii presecumi ier
ef'these raw materials will be sold allejted violations of State Pure

te redeem the bends. ' P"' Ib,vh nm' he held n prejudice
against prosecution en that account.

nvln McNnb, defense attorney.
'CHINESE ENVOY maintained a juror finally sworn and

accepted could net. except In violation
Student Attempts te Assassinate ' 'I"1 !aw; bfi removed, "even If

' "" defendant.Chen-L- u In Pari. brther.'"
Paris, March (By A. P. i -- An The Brown development halted the

attempt was. today te asiis.lnate selection of n second alternate juror and
Mr. Chen-Lu- . Chinese Minister te the starting nf testimony. Judge. liar-Franc- e.

Four shots were fired at him old liuderback will his decision
by a Chinese jeuth. none of v,lileh. the case of the juror today.
however, took effect. Mr. lsnn-ite-

a Chinese engineer, who wns
pan ing the Minister, was wounded In SEIZE RED RADIO BERLIN

head.
The Minister's assailant, who sur- -

rendered shortly after the sheeting. Is Secret Pel,ce D'ever Elaborate
a student who gave his name as l.ee- - Plant and Suspect
He-I.lll- He wns disgruntled with tlie n-rl- ln March '! (Bv A. P 1
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COAL WABt SCALE l&fKBiK
DISCUSSIONS BEGIN

Committees Representing Oper-

ators and Miners Start Offi-

cial Negotiations

INDUSTRY TO BE REVIEWED

Ry the Associated Press
New Yerk. Mnrch 21. The anthra

cite mine owners' and workers' Com-

mittee of. Eight, appointed te, carry en
the negotiations started lest week when
thirty-fiv- e representatives ei imoer
nnlnnu nrntmtMl tn nneraters' rnre- -

senstlves the mlnr' nineteen wage de-

mands, will begin official meeting" to-

day, i

our representatives Dy tne miners
and a like number representing the
owners make up the Arbitration ( e,

te which has been intrusted the
task of negotiating n new contract.

The present contract between workers
and operators ends April 1, at which
Mme In thn anthracite mlllCtf will
cease if a new agreement has net been
drafted and acceptert Dy dehi awes,
Is generally conceded that the new
agreement will net be ready before the
expiration of the existing contract.

Members of the Arbitration Com-
mute are: Fer the miners William
J. Brennan, of Scranton, Pa. s Themas
Kennedy, of Heselton, Pa.: O. J.
Gelden, of Shamekln, Pa., and Jehnlj.
Lewis, international president of the
l'nlte.1 Minn Workers. Fer the ener- -

aters 8. D. Warrlncr, of Philadelphia ;
XV. . Jnglis, ei ncranien; . ,i.
Richards, of Pettsvllle, Pn and W. L.
Cennell, of Scranton.

Mr. Lewis Is te head the lober sec-

tion of the conference today and to-

morrow, after which he will go te Cleve-
land te. open a session of the Policies'
Committee of the national anthracite
and bituminous labor unions. Philip
Murray, vice president of the interna-
tional union, wilt replace him an Uiq
miners' leader in the conference.

The whole mining Industry, from the
digging of the coal in the collieries te
the shipment, distribution and sale te
the consuming public, it was announced,
will be taken into consideration in
negotiating the new contract.

Washington, March 21. (By A. P.)
Ceal operators who are refusing te enter
n national conference with the miners'
union nre net controlled by "mere mad-
ness, but a determination te cure n
deep-seate- d disorder," Geerge H.
dishing, managing director of the
American Wholesale Ceal Association,
declared today in nn address before the
Washington City Club.

Mr. Cushlng's declaration that wages
must come down was illustrated by
"the amazing fact that under the pres
ent scale ii practical miner can earn
fullv S.'iOTM n year, though the miners
knew thut they dare net enrn nil the
scale allows. They knew that If the
public should realize hew much a prac-
tical miner may cam, the people would
refuse te pay the price for coal which
such a wngc scale fixes.

"The public docs net knew te what
extent the mine payroll has been pad-
ded. It does knew that It Is compelled
te pay a price for coal against which
it rebels. The coal opernter nanus ui
a point where he must see the cause en
one side and the effect en the ether."

Deaths of a Day

JAMES T. SULLIVAN

Insurance Man Dies at Heme In

Moorestown
Jairtcs T. Sullivan, an insurance

broker, died early today a.t his Moores-
town home. He had been 111 for sev-

eral months. He was head of Crcth
& Sullivan. 210 Seuth Fourth street.
He wns born in Sandy Spring, Md.,
und came here In 187,'!.

Mr. Sullivnn is tmrvived by n widow,
a son and threa daughters. Mrs. Charles
T. Brown. Mrs. T. II. Dudley Pcikins
nnd Mrs. Frances W. D'OHer.

CHARLES J. LARKIN

Funeral Will Take Place Tomorrow
Morning

After funeral services tomorrow thfc
body of Charles .1. Lnrklii, a widely
known clothing designer, who die) lust
Sunday after an operation at the Pres-
byterian Hospital, will be taken te Jer-
sey Clt, N. .!., for burial.

Mr. Larkln had been en the design-
ing staff of the A. G. Kirschbaum Com-
pany for nbeut twelve years. Before
tills connection he designed for cloth-
ing manufacturers In New Yerk nnd

lie of the Philadelphiawas secretary
. ,. .....v. .. ri..t i

1 mil ei i mining iiiiu u iiu-iii-

b of . iiiilntl1iilslii ledge of Klks.. V' f... ...i. mi i... w.i
nfs,av ,lt his home. 20S Wayne uve- -

mie Xnrberth, and was hurried te the
, liennitnl. It was then toe late for an
operation te save tils life,

He Is survived by his widow. Mrs.
Minnie L. l.arkin : two sisters, Sister
Frnnces Eilee, of the Sisters of Char-
ity, and Miss Ague M. l.arkin, nnd
one brother, Themas F. l.arkin.

Geerge W. James
News of" the death of ("ieerge W.

.'ames. former')- - of I'pper Providence
Township, Delaware County, wns re-

ceived yesterday by friends In Thern-bur-

Mr. .lames died in Oakland.
Calif., where he made his home. lie
was seventy-fou- r sears old. A'theugh
he went te the West te seek fortune
when a snung man, he kept In close
touch with his old home section. He
first settled in Iowa and then moved te
California, where he became owner of a
large fruit orchard in Sunny Valley,
near San .lm-- e. , After retiring from
business he made his home in Oakland.
Mr. .lnines Is survived by his widow,
three daughters and a son,

Arthur Melville Ware
Arthur Melville Ware died suddenly

in Flemlngten, N. ,1., Sunday mom-In- s,

lie was piesldent nnd treasurer
of Ware Brethers Company, publishers,
1(110 Arch street. Mr. Ware wan
slxt.v-feu- r years old and had just ar-
rived at tlie Imiuc of his daughter,
Mrs. A. S, Case, expecting te go te
his farm. Bread Aen s, a mile outslde
of town. r,i rrcupernte a two-mont-

Illness when he died.
Mr. Ware was a resident of Wayne.

Pa., and had long prominent in
church and civic affairs of Delaware

HKATHM

PflYI.INO. At Wllluw drove. MuntKemn-- j

Ce., en March SO, , IIMZAmSTH, wtfp
of the late Sutn'ii--I Irrlln. Service en
Thursday, 'i I'. Jt.. lit thi Ollvnr H. Ualr
llliU. lNi'fl L'healiiut it. Interment iiriVAlv.

CUTTING. At hr renlilmcp. (IIMI .V. lath
nt . en Mnrch. in. 1112.. MAIITIIA TII.TON.
wits or ur J, w. Collin, nelstlvra nml
frlniiln. lu of s. H, U'li'tn Denial i
Mfir. C. unl itml.nl bed- - of ihc Phila,
Dnntal rnllese. Hie Imlteil te the service nn

:riiiiunlHv- -
i ...'1 P. ....f .... lit . the Oliver ,.....,,,11. Main

i II if(, '- - uneinui i' inmrment nrlvale.
in-.--

ment Boxnerougti rreahyterlun Oreunl
rriWi'i" iniiy run 1, run.-wua- evrnin

I'A I l'r . un 1 u.uii-- ,
.iiaren nils.lit.

wlH "in i" i ..iiriiirrriM d v in, vin " -- ". kmma, winw
cows, seven liuiscs, eleven pigs, last (ter March .HI. the War Department f "'my J.hr,'?, e,h '"ir- -

v ear's crops,, farming Implements and i,v' Hn,l.,frernM '7' !" fu,n'rl "" tiium
wasen, destwed by fire la,, night "(lelernment. It was stated, had ISA? iss'naVre-"?!'- !! 'lKXT 'nt'ir'

CATIIBIUME II. PATTO. nl.c.ef
Edwaril B. Brutn. Funeral aervteet at Ji.rKemi, lis s. lih t ThurMajr, Jl.reh 21,
It A. U. InUrretnt private,

.f & !M :ja
m--iAiH- f

Mrs. Case, and a son, Albert A.
ware, ei wayne.

K

rlebart Callaghan
Rebert. Callagaan, founder with his

brother, Geerge Callaghan, of the An-

eora Mills at Sixtieth, street and Balti-
more avenue; died yesterday nt his
home, 1140 Seuth Fitty-ejght- h street.
Mr. Callaghan whs born In Thompsen-vlll- e.

Conn., in 1836. He engaged ih
the textile manufacturing business nt
Pascholvllle until 1804, when he
founded, the Angera Mills and village.
He was prominent in the Baptist
Church which he founded in Angera,

Mr. Callaghan leaves four sons,
Charles, Albert, Leuis and Rebert, Jr.,
all of Philadelphia, and four daugh-
ters, Carrie, Amy and Mrs. Geerge
Baley, who lived with him, nnd Mrs,
Nelsen Alexander, of Hfldden Heights.

C. D. Wllllaieri
Clarenct D, Wlll'iasen, of 2000

North Eighteenth street, who during
twenty y.tars of the thirty-fiv- e in which
he was employed by the city was su-
perintendent' of the Philadelphia Com-
mercial Museum, died at the Presby-tertn- n

Hospital yesterday of heart dis-
ease. Mr. Willlasen retired from
business mere than a year age en ac-
count of ill health.

He leaves n widow ami a sister, Mrs.
Benjamin F. Mentahue, of Kast
Dmne. N. .T. The funeral will be
Thursday morning from 1820 Chestnut of
street. ..

Jamea W. Wright
James W. Wright, a retired police-

man, who died yesterday at his home,
2131 Bridge street, Frankfort, will be
burled Thursday afternoon in Cedar
Hill Cemetery. Mr. Wright, who was
eighty years old, died after nn Illness of
mere than three years. Mr. Wright
wna en the police force twenty-tw- o

years. He was attached te the Tawny
nnd later te the Frank ford station. He
wns u member of Hand-and-Han- d

Iiedge. Ne. Oil, I. O. O. F. A widow
nnd four daughters survive.

Henry L. Uarwoed
Henry L. Darwood, a former Phila-

delphia manufacturer, who died in At-

lantic City last Sunday M will be buried
Thursday from the Elks' Club, 11120

Arch street. He was one of the early
members of the Philadelphia Ledge of
Klks, his card number being 146. Card
numbers new run above 8000. Mr. Dar-
wood. was token ill with pneumonia
laet Wednesday. He was about sixty-on- e

years old.

Edwin Hellman
Allentown. Pa., March 21. Edwin

Hellman. eighty-nin- e years old. eldest
teacher in Lehigh County, died yester-
day. He began teaching In lSTil and
taught virtually all. his life. Of thirteen
sons and daughters, of whom eight sur-
vive,

a

twelve also taught school, and Mr.
Heilman was credited with having the
largest family of teachers in the State,

Barten Lucaa
Barten Lucas, grandson of the

founder of the paint manufactory that
bears the I.ucas name, died nt Beca-grnnd- e,

Fla., en Sunday, according te
word received in this city last night.
His home was at Gibbsboro, N. J.,
where he wns born forty-nin- e years
age. The funeral perviees will be
Thursday from 1820 Chestnut street.

slavery te wed outside
caste mrs. Mccormick

Mathllde'a Mether Interests Chicago
Women With Her Theories

Chicago, March 21. "If a woman
marries outside her own clan or tribe,
she'll be a slave. History Dreves it."

Mra. Edith Rockefeller McCermlrk,
only daughter of Jehn D, Rockefeller,
tracing tne progress told this
te representatives of many local wom-
en's organizations yesterday at the Chi-
cago College Club during discussion of
plans for a woman's progress exposition,
te be held here In June, with Mrs.

as general chairman.
"In olden times," said Mrs. McCer-mlc- k,

"If a maji was bdred with the
women in his own tribe, he weut and
stele a wife from another clan and
brought her back with him."

But the stolen bride had a serrv time
of it, according te Mrs. McCermlrk,
who declared that the women of the
men's tribe would hnte the foreign '

bride, who would- - have te depend for
happiness entirely upon her husband,
te whom she would he virtually a slave.
Frem this condition, said the speaker,
there grew up a kind of serfdom feri
wiMiirn wiinii riiiurMictl women vine
married outside their own tribe.

Seme of Mrs. McCermlck's auditors
seemed te tntiiK the speaker had in mind
the engagement of her dnuglter, Ma- - i

thllde, te a riding master in

iil
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DENIES flllCTlMP

OF SCHOOL HEAD

Dr. 'M'.' Carey Themas Says She

Did Net Force Out Miss

Hamilton at Baltimore

DISPUTE OVER SUCCESSOR

Denial was made today by Dr. M.
Carey Thomaa, former president of
Rryn.Mawr College, that she had forced
Miss .Edith Hamilton te resign after
twenty-si- x years as headmlstreae of the
Bryn'Mawr, school, et Baltimore,

this denial wa in reply te charges
made" at. a mtln in Baltimore last
night, 'When Miss Hamilton's resigns
tlen wis HIiuMiiuuid

Miss Themas said that Miss Ham-
ilton had net been asked or forced te
resign and that the only disagreement
was ever Miss Hamilton fs successor.

Mlsa Themas said Miss Hamilton fa-

vored tha selection of Miss Mary Har-
ris, at present superintendent of the
New Jersey Institution for Feeble-Minde- d

Women and formerly in charge
reformatories.

Objections te Miss Harris
Objection te Miss Harris, Miss

Themas explained, was because it
was felt that her work for some years
among feeble-minde- d women and un-

ruly children had put her "out of
touch" with the education of normal
children,

The meeting in Baltimore was called
by Bishop Jenn Gardner Murray. It
was asserted there that Miss Themas
had threatened te destroy the Bryn
Mnwr Schoel unless she could have her
way in managing it, nnd that the prop-
erty, Iu such a .case, would revert te
Miss Themas under the terms of the
will of Miss Mary Garrett.

"The statements 'attributed te Miss
Hamilton ere entirely Incorrect," sarid
Miss Themas, "ana Miss Hamilton
would net have made them It she had
net been nervously broken down nnd ill.

"She and I have worked together en
the Bryn Mftwr Schoel Beard for
twenty-si- x years with harmony un-

broken. I recommended her te the
school beard for the position of head-
mistress in 1806 hnd she has made a
splendid succes of the school. Under
these circumstances, why should Miss
Hamilton's resignation be asked for? It
is, of course, absolutely untrue.

"Thf beard of the school consists of
Miss Marlen Rellly, of Philadelphia,
manager of the Agnes Irwin Schoel and

director of Bryn Mnwr College ; Flor-
ence Sabln, professor of anatomy at
Jehn Hepklna University: Mrs. N.
Merris Carey, of Baltimore, well known
for her work in connection with the T.
W. C. A., and two alumnae of the Bryn

i
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Hoped Health Weitl
"X enr and n half e-i.- k..

JV
1020.JMls Hamilton !,.."i
Itrnsllen herself-p- ijcceunt 6f D hradthand asked that It should take effect S
June. 1022, The beard at that rl. '
fused tn accept the res gnatien honfe
that Mlsa Hamilton's hnlth weuldfprove. Unfortunately, it has steadUgrown worse and she was unable te t.turn te the school last fall timonths stter the school was epene?

"After she had been St the Sheal
two, months she presented her resigns,
tlen Main and, as recorded en theminutes of that meeting, said that shswould either continue at the school sadresign in June or. if the beard prs.
ferred, she would leave the schoellm.mlatanyand take a rest until

1022, and return for the year

"Tlie beard decided, en acc6urit ofher health, te accept her resignation laJune. Thla action was taken . unanl"
meusly by all the members of the beard
As a member of that beard I have but'
one vote. As proof of my appreciation
of Mis Hamilton's work nt the Mheal
we voted $10,000 te be given te Miss
Hamilton, the payment te be distributed
ever five years.

"The statement that I have said that1
I would close the school unless mnwlshe were .carried out Is absolutely In-
correct. I never made such a state-ment- ."

BEAT WOODS '
IN PARK FOR HODAG

Fearsome Animal Resembling Lliard
Chases Nsw Yerkera

Nw Yerk. March 21. (By A. P.)
Amateur zoologists under the leadership
of Prof. MaeNell Weber, formerly of
the University of Minnesota, have
started a hunt for a ferocious horned
hedag, which is reputed te Inhabit the
weeds of Van Certlnndt Park.

The zoologists bent the weeds for the
crenturc nil dny Sunday without suc-
cess, but will try again next Monday.
Several persons have reported being
chased by the nnlmnl, Prof. Weber said
he had been informed.

The professor said the horned hedss
Is se rare It isn't even described In most
scientific works en soelogy. It Is about
four feet long, with four horns en its
snout nnd n succession of prickly sptntt
extending down Its bark, Prof. Weber
said. The body is scaly and resembles
that of a Heard. The front legs are
short and the hind legs long, rendering
It incapable of great speed, but making
it able te spring several feet at a jump.

-

811k Hosiery Werth $10,000 Stelen
Reading, March 21. Silk hosiery

valued at mere than $10,000 was stolen
from the Great American Knitting Mills
at Bechtclsvillc during the night. A-
leost the entire finished product of tha
mills that was en band was carried
away in automobile trucks. On De-

cember 20 last the place was entered
nnd $5000 worth of goods taken.

1501 St.
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English and American
Table China

A collection of unique interest and im-

portance, including exceptional plates in
dozens or complete sets, tea services,
breakfast sets and entire dinner services.

JECALDWELL&Ga
Jewbiry - Silver -- Statienisy

Chestnut and Juniper Stheeis

If
Loek Ahead 1

blaster Sunday, April 16, is but a short way
ahead. Fine clothes cannot be built in a hurry

and we can make only a given number of suits
in a given period.
Spring Business Suits, made-to-erdt- r, $115 up
Spring Topcoat a and Gelf Suit, ready-to-put-e- n

also made-te-ord- er

Rebert Stewart.
Sporting and Mufti Taitert : Brmeeh$ Uakmn

New Yerk Stera, IS East 4Tth Strati
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Altmatt $c Ce.
The Resort Fashion

"

SCIENTISTS
HORNED

Walnut

HIONABLE GOWN!
will be nmade te order

off

Dace combined with chiffon; Canten crpe, crepe
meteor, georgette imprime and ether choice materials

at tflue special price of

$1135.00


